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INQUEST AT DEAL.-HALFORD ON THE CHOLERA.

We are unable to afford our correspond.
ceptWn of an enemy which we may find it
eat ony aWstance in aueh • case. as the
~posaibl. to keep at a distance.
IN would care very little about un indictment for manslaughter.
If there be ground
NON·MEDICA.L
Co BONERSare certainly for charging any person with having beea
the oddest mortals in existence, and are instrumental in causing the death of the
alwayaamusing, ifnever instructive. Their party in questlon, then we may show Mr.
peculiarities are without number.
We, HUJ.J.JI how he may reach the ends of justhought long ago that we had run through tice without disturbing the verdict.
We
the whole list of their drolleries, but now clUlnot,however, dismiss lhe 8ubject on this
find that we are very agreeably mistaken. occasion. without requesting Mr. HvuK
The medical public will be somewhat to furnish us with a detailed account of the
amused in perusing the following communi- proceedings of the Inquest; and more 8Specation:ciallyanxious are we for that part of tho
•• To the Editor of TJIIi:LANCET.
evidence which induced the jury to return
inq uest was held at this place IUch au exuaordinary verdict.
a abort time since, aml the verdict, totally
againlt the real evidence, and exhibitiDg
moat marked ignorance of the law. of tbe
animal economy, evidenced most Itrongly
aXTIUCTS
raolll THX
that which you have so strenuously advocated-the impropriety of an attorney act. PUBLIC NOTIFICATION UESPECTINO
iug as coroner, instead of a practitioner in
'l'HK CHOLERA MORBUS,
medicine, The deceased, in a fit of feverisb liS val) XI' THa palvr
COUNCIL AT THE
delirium, went to the lea. and on being
IN6TANCBor THE
afterwards seen )loating, was taken up,
nearly lifeless. Measurea for resuscitation
BOARD OF HEALTH.
succeeded. He conversed, drank tea, had
alma and urinary evacuation., remlU'kedon
Whitehall, Oct. 20.1831.
hi. state, and theu. three hour. and a half
IT i. recommended that in every town
from his being taken from the water, died. and village. commencing with those on the
You will ask, c, From what 1" So ask I.
coast, there should be establish~d a Local
. ,. I had the aatiafaction of leaving him Board of Health, to consist of the chief and
in the care of his usual attendant, recovered other magistratea, the clergyma~ of the pa·
from the submersion, and merely wanting riah, two or more physicians or medical
til. ordinary means of arreeting the very practitioners, and three or more of thepringreat reaction that would ensue ; but &tl- cipal inhabitants; and one of tbe medical
mulus was continued, though he was in a members should be appointed to correspond
marked perspiration, and the abstraction of with the Board of Health in London.
blood was aot.had recourse to.
Every large town sbould be divided
H I
was 8urprised to hear or his death, into dilltricts, hariog a district coauaittee
and more surprised lO hear that the jurj' reo or two or three members. one of whom
tnrned a' .eTdict. founded on the medical should be of the medical profession, to
'evidence, that "he died tNnn ItI..DiJeation. watch onr ita h9alth, and to give t.be
jron, 'II·uter. having. got inu) tll8 trachea. ()T earliltst information to the Board of Health
wind'pipe, from having laid
' ~ ill such a in the town, whose instructions they will
pvririon."·
Now tbi, Buff'ocau, 'OIll water cs:rry into eftect.
ill the trachea, look place aft-.
nversaIt is of the utmost importance that OUt
tion, drinking, &c., three hours
3 half veryfint cases of cholera which may appear
after having been, taken out of the sen. should be made known as early as possible,
What kil'lli of a trachea could be have, for Success in tlle treatment of the cuolera
salt water to remain 80 long in it, and not mainly depends on medical assistance hay.
produce irritation 1
ing been given in the earliest stage of the
: II I
shall be glad to knoW'what stepa I clf8ease.
'
can take to disturb such a verdict, which I
1'0 separate the sick fiom the healthy,
objected to at the time.
one or more houses should be kept ill each
"I am, Sir, your obedient servant.
town or ita neigbbourhood, to which every
,.
. W'. Hl1LU:, jua., Burg. case of the disease •• s 800n as' detected,
De&:l, Oee, 25th, l8.'31.
• mi,ht be rem.
provided the Camill. gf
•• 811\ ,-An
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the 'affected peraon oonsent to such removal, occurred, are enjoined to report the, fact
aad in cue of refusal a consplcuous mark immediately to the Local Board of Health;
(. Sick ') should be placed in front of the
In every town the name and residence
house, to warn persons that it is in quarah- of each of the members of the District Comtine; and even when persons with the dis- mittee should be fixed on thll doors of the
eue shall have been removed, and the church, or other conspicuous place.
hoose shall have been purified; the word'
All intercourse with any infected town,
• Caution' sbould be substituted; al de- and the neighbouring country, must be prenoting suspicion of the disease, and the in- vented by the best means within the po*,ef
habitants of such house should not be at of the magistrates, who will have to make
liberty to move out or communicate with regulations for the supply of provisions;
others pereona until, by the authority of but such regulations are intended only for
the Local Board, the mark lIhall have been extreme cases.
removed"n,
Other measures may be rendered exIn some towns It msy be found possi- pedient, if disease should ever show itself
ble to appropriate a public hospital or bar- in this country in a terrifio way. .It may
rack to this purpose.
become 'necessary to draw troops, ot a
The houses from which the sick have strong body of police, around infected
been removed, as well as the houses in places, to exclude all intercourse with tbe
which the sick have chosen to remain, country.
should be thoroughly purified. in the follow"
The poor, ill-fated, unhealtby, part ot
ing manner:the population, and especially tbose who
Decayed articles, such as rags, cordage, have been addicted to drinking and Irrepapers, old clothes, hangings, should be gularities, have ever been the greatest suf·
bQrn~; filth of eY;ry description remoy-ed; /erers from this ,disea5e, 1\11~' therinfection
clothing and furniture should be submitted has been most virulent, rapid, and extento copious effusions of water, and boiled in sive, where the streets are narrow and
a strong ley; drains and privies thoroughly crowded, and unclean and Ill-ventilated,
eleansed by streams of water and chloride Magistrates, resident clergymen, and perof lime; ablution of wood work should be sons of influence or authority, should mitiperformed by a strong ley of soap and gate these evila; - - • •
water; the walls of the house, from the
It is evident that the most urgent and
cellar to the garret, should be hot lime- peculiar symptom of this disease is the sudwashed; all 10019 and decayed pieces of den depression of the vital powers; as proved
pla.tering should be removed.
by the diminished action of the heart, the'
Free and continued admission of fresh coldness of the surface and extremities, and
air to all parts of the house and furniture the stagnant state ofthe whole circulation,
should be enjoined for at least a week. Ex- It is important to advert to this fact, as
treme cleanliness and free ventilation are pointing out the instant measures which
points of the very greatest importance.
may safely and beneficially be employed
Tbose wbo may fall 'Victims should be where medical aid cannot immediately be'
buried in a detached ground in the vicinity procured. All means tending to restore the
of the houae that may have been selected circulation and maintain the warmth of the
fot the reception of cholera patients, On body should be had recourse to without dethe IlBmeprinciple, all persons who may be lay. The patients should always im~.
employed in tile rem~al of tbe sick from diately be put to bed, wrapt up in hot Mantheir own houses, as well as all those who kets, and warmth should be sustained by
may attend upon cholera patients in the other external applications, such a8 repeatcllpacity of nurses, should live apart itom: ad friotions with llannell!l and camphorated
the rest of the commonity. But few per- spirits; poultices of mustard and linseed
SODS should be employed in these duties.
(equal parts) to the stomaoh, partioularly
.AYoid all. unuecessary commu~ication ~here pain and vomiting exist; similar poulWlth the pnblie out of doors; all articles of taces to the feet and legs, to restore their
food, or other necessaries required by tbe warmth. The returning' heat of the body
family, should be placed in the front of the 'may be promoted by bag. containing hot
house, and received ~y one of tbe inhabit- salt or bran applied to different parts of it.
ante after the person delivering ,them shall For the same purpose or restoring aud BU"hare retired..
taining circulation, whiie wine whey. with
Convalescents !ro1U the disease, ad spice, hot brandy and water, or aal volatile,
th,ose who have bad an] communication in the dose of a teaspoonful in hot water,
~lth them, shonld be kept under .observa-frequently
repeated, or fro~ five to twenty
bon for a period
not less thm twenty drop" of some of the 8ssentia\ oils, as pep-'
days.,
.permint, cloves, or cajeput, itl a wine-glasa'
,Th~ occupi~~~ fYf ,each ~use wLere tlili' of water, ID11ybe administered ~ with t~e
drseue mi-j eeesr, or ~poaed
to- havlJ some Tlttw, whel'e thes tomach WIll benr It,
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DR. BIRTWlHIITLE'S' CASE OF

CBOLBRA.

weak, ad labouring pulle, opprell8d bFelltlJ.
ing. and the lkiD occaaiOllaUy breaking out
int. cold clammy 11I"eall.
.
These precunory
SigDI of cho~ra were
quickly followed by the most alarming symptoma of the disease, The aplUms now at·
tacked the extremities and abdomiual mnacles, gradually Increasiug in strength IUId
duration, and producing iudeecribable ogODy_
tained,
The Tomitiogs and purgin);s were frequent,
In reference to tbe further means to be indeed almost iucesesnt , and most dietreaaadopted in the tr •.atment of this diseuse. it ing, the discharges being first of u mixed
il neC'1'88ary to state that no specific remedy cheracter, after1l"1U'ds wstery end tben ash •• yet been ascertained ; nor has any suming a bilious aspect.
The pulse was
plan of cure beell8ufticieutly commended by now small. quick, and contrlleted. varying
luccess to W1U'~nt its express recommendahowever lomewbat in frequency and power,
tion from authority. but tho! grewtest confi- according to the absence or presence of tbe
denee may be reposed in thl'! int~lligence and spasms. During the internla of the spasms.
zeal which the medicul practitioners of this the appearance of the patient was prostrate,
country will employ in establishing an Rp- and scu.rcely exhibiting
any signs of life-propriate method of cure.
indeed many of the by-standers thoughL the
Signed by HENRY HALPORD,
man dead.
I immediately had him placed
the President of the Board. in a bath at a vt!ry high temperature.
gave
him large doses of laudanum. and stroug'
brandy made warm, which were ot first rejected. but after persevering SOIM time, reCUE or
tained. and had six men to rub him with
mustard, hot flannels, and stimulating
emIN D I A N C H 0 L ERA,
brocations over the whole body.
By these
WITH REMARKS.
means lome degree of reaction took .place.
By W ILLlAll BIRTW HISTLE, Esq., M.R.C.S .• when I opened II. vein in the arm, and abstracted fourteen ounces of blood. This at
Lcndon.
first flowed with difficulty, indeed only in
drops, but in a short, time it came away in
THE extensive
ravages lately committed
atream, nft'ording the
by cholera morbus on' the Coutineut of Eu- a full, continuous.
rope, and its present prevalence so near to mOlt decided relief to the symptoms, The
this country, have naturally directed the at- stomach having now become tolerably trana scruple of calomel.
tention of the profession, and the public in quil. I administered
general. to its progress.
Erery circum- combined with two grsins of opium, with a
stance, therefore, tending to illustrate this view of still further aUaying \·he 14tritation
of the mucous liDing, and Btimubting
the
~at.l malady. cannot but be highly interestgorged liver to relieve itself by a flow of
mg to your readers.
It has been doubted by many whether the secretion.
He continued easy nntil the next day.
disease now raging in Europe be r;,ally tbe
same with that which has been 80 long the when the symptoms returned with increased
By the use, however. of the Slime'
scourge
of India.
The following
well- violence.
marked cases of Indian cholera occurred means, and a further abstraction of blood to
during my late residence at Calcutta, on twelve ounces. complete and permanent reHe \!radually regained
board one of the Hon. Corepany'e ships. lief was obtained.
The disease was then raging on shore, and his strength, requiring only small doses of
in several of tbe neighbout1ng ships. with 01. ricini, and on the tenth day after the attack was conralescent,
destructive violence.
Two days after the preceding case. I was
CA.SE I.
called to attend a seaman on board the
Gunner William Turner, mtnt. 70. com- " Susan," in the absence of Mr. Lawson
He was twenty-eight
years
plained to me on the morning of the 31"<1 of the surgeon.
December last, of feeling himself somewhat of age. and of a remarkabl y stout and healtay
The symptoms were similar to
unwell.
He stated that be had passed a appearance.
restless night, having been frequently dis- those related above, the same remedies wero
turbed with painful twitchings in his fingers employed (bleeding being of course carried
Dud toes, accompanied with some degr~e of to a much greater extent), and- I am happy
Dausea and oppression
of the precordia, to say with the same fortunate result.
Remarkl.-The
hot water bath is a moat
There was also an appearance of languor
important remedy in this disease;
it exand lassitude about him, with a blanched
equalisea. the airheavy, aDd ~ous
couutenance, a 1110";cite& tho amrialsyJtem,
warm broth with Ipice may be employed.
In very.evere
Casel, or where medical aid
is difficult to be obtained, trom twenty to
forty drops of laudanum may be given in
any of the warm drinks previeusly recommended,
'!'helle simple means are proposed as 18·
sources in the incipient Itage of the disease
where medical aid has not yet been ob.
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